
SAA PTO Stars (March meeting was postponed until April)
April 2022 Agenda

I.Call to Order- Thank you Beta Club Babysitters!!! 😀
II. Treasurer’s report:
III. Old Business:

A. Time capsule- Mrs. Davis
Found a potential watertight box from a marine retail source.
Inside display in plexi glass?see attached email for a sample suggestion.  We discussed
because we are renting the property, and because Florida ground is NASTY …..we
could display our time capsule in the new fabulous lobby?

B. Movie Night- February 18 at 6-8:30 PM
Brought in $1085. with basket raffle and movie entry.

C.Basket FunDrasier
Special thanks go to Mrs. Davis,Mrs. Ortiz, and Mrs. Robbis for helping pack the baskets.
SpecialThanks go to Helen, Mrs. Rodriguez’s friend Helen, for donating the hand made

plush animals.  More thanks to the families who gave business info and donations!
Feedback: This was actually fun?  The movie was a little long. The baskets brought in a lot of
money and was relatively easy.  This is a repeat fundraiser.

D. Middle School Dance- approved for middle school at the end of the year (May)
Must be after FSA testing.  Flier made, tickets made from previous date (can be altered
for new date and time) ALL of PTO is elementary. We need middle school parents ad

middle school teachers to chaperone this dance. Kristin will send out an SOS.  Dance will have
drinks but no food.

Needed: chaperones, decorations, music, picture booth.
E. Jog-a-thon

8:30-1 PMMar 5, 2022
Thank you to the Medeiros family, SHS key club, Mrs. Davis, The Kramer family, and Mrs.
Robbins for a HUGE effort!
Feedback:whatever happened with kona ice? Did we receive any payback?

We liked dividing the age groups
The balloon arch was AWESOME
We would like to look into using a high school track- less money to rent?  (Renting payne park
was $400.)
We liked the warm-up areas
Advertising on the back of shirts/shirts need color

F. Staff support: Money was allocated for staff to enjoy the break room.  Thank you 🙂
G.Desire to set up a facebook money transfer or Venmo account for easier payments for

school functions. Info about setting up a pay pal is being brought to admin for discussion

IV.New Business



A. Business Partnerships!
Please pass the word around!  Promote your business with our SAA families!Thank  you
Mrs. Davis for typing up the revised editions for next year.  It was agreed they should be
passed out two fold- at the end of the year THIS year and beginning of the year NEXT
year.
(See handouts on Business partnerships)
Needed: Promotion of SAA in the community

B. Preparation for next May:
PTO board- current members wish to stay on?  Interest in taking a position?
Review of this year’s events and fundraising
Planning for BYO next year- generic ideas:paret coffee, kinder meet and mingle, boohoo
breakfast, back to school BBQPTO members will bring ideas for next year.
Ideas so far:

1. Club night
2. PTO members will wear buttons (see attached info on button making kit) on meet

the teacher night and other functions
3. A kinder meet and greet night?  A boo-hoo/wahoo breakfast?
4. Purchase a sam’s club membership for SAA PTO with tax exempt.  (Currently-

we are using Kristin Deree’s card and that is a huge pain)
5. Setting up a SAA pay pal soparets can pay field trips, fundraisers, etc easier

without CASH!!!!
6. A desire to do something fun for the end of the year for the kids- popsicles?  A

treat?
7. Teacher appreciation week May 2-6.  A lunch to use the left -over publix money

(from jogathon) and up to $150 for a staff lunch.
*A survey will be made and set out to staff for dietary restrictions*


